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ABSTRACT 

NiZnMg-Ferrite Nano ceramics were prepared by using sol-gel auto combustion 
method, these ferrites then pelletized and sintered at different temperatures (1000, 1100 
and 1200 0C). Ferrite samples showed spinel structure and inherent  properties of high 
electrical resistivity, low electrical losses and high theoretical  densities. Therefore, these 
ferrites have a potential candidate for high frequency applications. The electrical and 
structural  properties of Ni0.7-yZn0.3MgyFe2O4 (where; y= 0, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3) were studied 
and that shows an effect of chemical composition  on the electrical, structural, and 
physical properties depending on Mg content in the Ferrite. Chemical phase analysis 
carried out by x-ray diffraction spectrum  confirms the formation of ferrite Nanopowders 
with size (22.6 nm), and found that the lattice parameters and particle sizes increase, 
while theoretical density and porosity  decreases with increasing of Mg content in the 
NiZnMg Ferrites. Resistivity of all samples has been measured at temperatures in the 
range of    (300-540 K), which decreases with increasing of temperatures like  a 
semiconductor behavior.  
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المغنسیوم اتیتافیر  مواد تصنیع ودراسة خصائص  
 

ةالخالص  
ت�م ,اذ  االحت�راق ال�ذاتيذو ج�ل  -س�ولالن�انوي بطریق�ة  مغنس�یوم)-زن�ك -(النیك�لات رایتیف حضرت    

وق��د  .) 0م 1200,  1100, 1000مختلف��ة ( كبس��ھا ال��ى اق��راص ص��لبة وتلبی��دھا عن��د درج��ات ح��رارة
 مقاومی��ةو بكثاف��ة نظری�ة خص��ائص متمی�زةذات  يس�بنلال التركی��ب اظھ�رت النم�اذج الفیرایتی��ة بامتالكھ�ا

تطبیق�ات ف�ي  تخدملذا ف�ان ھ�ذه الم�واد تس� ,واطئةكھربائي عالوة على امتالكھا قیم فقد  عالیتین كھربائیة
-Ni0.7خص�ائص التركیبی�ة والكھربائی�ة ل�ـت دراس�ة التم� .االجھ�زة الت�ي تعم�ل ض�من الت�رددات العالی�ة

yZn0.3MgyFe2O4  )(y=0, 0.1,0.2,0.3   ف��ي الخ��واص  التركی��ب الكیمی��ائي ت��اثیرول��وحظ كم��ا
ول على  .وتم الحصالمغنیسیوم في الفرایت یوناتا اعتمادا على محتوى والفیزیائیة كھربائیة والتركیبیةال

ان ثاب�ت الش�بیكة ووج�د ب�حیود االشعة الس�ینیة ) من خالل فحص نانومتر 22,6( بحجم یتاریمسحوق ف
عند زیادة ایون�ات المغنیس�یوم  الكثافة النظریةوتناقص المسامیة ت بینمایتزایدان  الفیرایتیة  وحجم الدقائق

زنك . وقد تم قیاس المقاومیة النوعیة لكاف�ة النم�اذج الملب�دة عن�د درج�ات  -مغنیسیوم -في فرایتات النیكل
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س�لوك  یش�ابھتن�اقص م�ع ارتف�اع درج�ة الح�رارة ت اأنھ�بووج�دت  )كلف�ن 540-300حرارة تتراوح بین (
 .أشباه الموصالت

 
 

 INTRODUCTION 
he name "Ferrite" deduces that iron oxide Fe2O3 is generally the common 
oxide to all ferrite. Structural and electric properties of ferrites can be 
changing by controlling the manner of preparation and type of materials used, 

amount of material added and sintering temperatures. [1]. Ferrites have an enormous 
impact over the applications of magnetic materials. The resistivity of ferrites at room 
temperature can vary from 10-2 to 1011 Ω-cm, depending on their chemical 
composition [2]. They are considered superior to other magnetic materials because 
they have low electric losses and high electrical resistivity. Ferrites have good 
magnetic properties at the same time are the insulating materials so it is preferred in 
industries which operate within the high frequency up to 10 MHz , ferrites have high  
permeability's up to 30,000 and exhibit dielectric properties, exhibiting dielectric 
properties means that even though electromagnetic waves can pass through ferrites, 
they do not readily conduct electricity. This also gives them an advantage over iron, 
nickel and other transition metals that have magnetic properties in many applications 
because these metals conduct electricity,[3]. Due to rapid progress in the fabrication 
and processing of nanostructures, ferrite magnetic materials can be made in the range 
of nanometer      (1-100) nm. The chemical and physical properties of nano-materials 
can significantly differ from those of bulk materials of same chemical composition 
[4]. And now possible to realize a broad variety of geometries, crystalline textures, 
and chemistries of nanostructures. The structures can be fabricated using a variety of 
magnetic materials, with different local magnetic properties and crystalline textures.  

Suitable control of properties and response of nanostructures can lead to new 
devices and technologies. Several research groups are involved in the investigations 
of spinel oxide nanoparticles because of their potential applications in magnetic 
devices, microwave technology and high-density magnetic recording media, etc. [58]. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Material 

Ferrite powders were prepared by sol-gel auto combustion method. Analytical 
grade Nickel Nitrate [Ni (NO3)2.6H2O] with purity (>99.9%), Magnesium Nitrate 
[Mg(NO3)2.6H2O] with purity ( >98%), Zinc Nitrate [Zn(NO3)2.6H2O] with purity      
( >98%), Iron Nitrate [Fe(NO3)3.9H2O] (with purity >97%) and Citric acid 
[C6H8O7.H2O] were used as raw materials in auto combustion method. All the 
chemicals were from fluka AG Company.  
Ferrite synthesis 

The sol-gel auto combustion synthesis process was used to prepare substituted 
Mg ions in Ni-Zn ferrites (Nio.7-yZn 0.3MgyFe2O4), where     y= 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

T 
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Table (1) Symbols of the ferrite powder and samples 
and their compositions. 

Ferrite Composition Symbol of  ferrite 
powders 
 

Sintering 
at 1373 K 

Ni0.7Zn0.3 Fe2O4 
Ni0.6Zn0.3Mg0.1Fe2O4 
Ni0.5Zn0.3Mg0.2Fe2O4 
Ni0.4Zn0.3Mg0.3Fe2O4 

D 
E 
F 
G 

D2 
E2 
F2 
G2 

 
 
Ferrite powder was synthesized by an amount of 10 gm per batch. Metal nitrates 

and Citric Acid are mixed with 80 ml of distilled water as in Figure (1-a). The 
mixture, placed in a glass beaker, was homogenized by continuous stirring by 
magnetic hot plat-stirrers model (LMS-1003). The pH of the solution was adjusted to 
(~7) using ammonia solution and then heated on a hot plate at 60ºC half hour and 
then the temperature is increase to 80ºC, as The chemical equation  Ni0.7-

yZn0.3MgyFe2O4 is: 
 

    {2Fe(NO3)3+ 0.3Zn(NO3) + (0.7-y)Ni(NO3)2 + yMg(NO3)2 + 3C6O7H8}      
               {(Ni0.7-yZn0.3Mgy) Fe2O4 + 18CO2 + 8N2 + 8H2O} 
 

With continuous heating it was  initially transformed  from sol into gel then the 
gel dried at 120°C about three hours as shown in Figure (1- b)  .The dried gel was 
placed in the oven at 200 °C. Upon ignition, dried gel burnt in a self-propagating 
combustion manner until all gels were completely burnt out to form a fluffy loose 
structure as shown in Figure (1-c). The fluffy material was ground to get ferrite 
powder, Figure (1- d) show that. The as-burnt ash was calcined at 500°C for 3 hrs, to 
get better crystallization and homogeneous cation distribution in the spinel crystallite, 
finally was grounded to get ferrite nano powders. 
 

 
 

Figure (1) Photograph of (a) nitrate-citrate solution, (b) dry gel, 
(c) Auto combustion reaction and (d) burnt ash powder. 
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All composition which refers to ferrites can be prepared in the same way where in 
each time the amount of Zn, Mg and Ni are changed to produce ferrites with different 
composition as show the Table (1). Pellet formation, Die is very essential part for 
making pellets, and commonly made of hard steel. Powders are mixed with 1.5 wt% 
PVA (Polyvinyl alcohol) as a binder [10]. Here after cold pressed by hydraulic press 
applied into pellets of 15mm and 12mm diameter under un- axial pressure of      
(2x103 Kg/cm2), the product is called green samples. The green samples were sintered 
at different temperatures in the range of 1000, 1100 and 12000C. During sintering 
process, inter diffusion takes place between adjacent particles and they stick together. 
The porosity is reduced by the diffusion of vacancies to the surface; heat treatment 
was carried out in step to promote crystallization and to avoid sample damaging. 
When the sample is ready for testing, silver paste applied on the two faces of the 
sintered samples (used for electrical measurement only) for  improving the electrical 
conductivity between pellet and the  electrodes.  
 
EXPERIMENTAL CHARACTERIZATION  
X-ray characteristic measurements    
      Ferrite Phase formations of calcined ferrite powders and sintered samples were 
studied by the powder x-ray diffraction performed with a Diffract-meter             
(DMA-2601). The wave length of x-ray is equals to 0.15406 nm. The crystallite sizes 
of the samples were determined from x-ray line broadening using the 
Sherrer’sequation [9] as follows;  
                         D= 0.9 λ /β cosθ                                              ... (1)  
Where, D is the crystallite size, λ is the wavelength of the radiation, θ is the Bragg’s 
angle and β is the full width at half maximum (FWHM). Lattice parameter (a) is the 
parameter defining the unit cell of a crystal lattice. It is also known as lattice constant. 
Lattice constant refers to the constant distance between the lattice points.[11]. It is 
calculated using Equation;  
  

a = λ (h2+K2 +l2)1/2⁄ 2 sinθ                                     ... (2) 
           
Where, (a) is lattice parameter, (λ) is the wavelength of the radiation, (θ) is the 
Bragg’s angle and (h k l) is Miller index. The x-ray density (theoretical density) is 
equal to the weight of atoms in unit cell/ volume of unit cell. Spinel or cubic crystal 
structure contains 8 formula units in one unit cell, and expressed as following: 
 

dx = 8 Mw / Na a3                                                    ...(3) 
 

where, dx represents  x-ray density or theoretical density (gm/cm3), (Na) represents 
Avogadro’s number, Mw is the molecular weight and (a) is the lattice parameter of 
unit cell.  
 DC-electrical resistivity 
     DC-electrical resistivity of ferrites depends upon the thermal history of the 
processing in addition to the composition of the ferrites. LCR meter model          
(889B bench) was used to measure the resistance R (ohm), and find the resistivity by 
the relation:  
 

ρ = R A / L                                                            ... (4) 
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Where (ρ) is the resistivity (ohm. m), R is the resistance. A (in meter square) 
represents the cross section area of the pole; L (in meter) is the thickness of pellet.  
The DC-electrical resistivity measurement was carried out at temperatures in rang 
(300-540 K) using laboratory designed holder. 
 

ρ = ρ0 exp(∆ Ea  ⁄ T KB)                                                   ...(5) 
 

where, ρ is the resistivity, ρ0 is resistivity at  room temperature  and Ea is the 
activation energy required for hopping of an electron from one site to another. Energy 
of activation for hopping (Ea) is calculated from the slope of the linear plot of (lnρ) 
versus 1/T : 
 

∆Ea= Slope * KB* 1000                                               ... (6) 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Structure properties 
       Figures (2) and (3) for samples E (y=0.1) and G (y=0.3) respect, show X-ray 
diffraction patterns of the  ferrite powders Ni0.7−yZn0.3MgyFe2O4 (where, y=0.1 and 
y=0.3) calcined at 773K.  From these figures it is clear that samples show good 
crystallization, with  well defined diffraction peaks. This structure can be considered 
as a single phase spinel structure with no  extra peaks correspond to any un-reacted 
oxides as shown in figures of samples   (E) and (G). The planes (220), (311), (400) and 
(511) in the diffraction pattern  confirm the formation of pure phase spinel structure in 
all samples   ,while is  appeared oxide  phase denote by (*) in  sample G2 (sintered at 
1373 K)  as shown in Figure (5),that may be evaporation of Zn ion and then oxidant 
in the surface of the sample .The decrease in broadening x-rays spectrum decreases 
with the increase in sintering  temperature attributes the grain growth of the 
crystallites at higher temperatures  as shown in Figures (4 and 5) for sintered samples 
(E2) and (G2).  
 

 
Figure (2) XRD patterns of calcined at 773 0k sample (E) 

Ni0.6 Zn0.3Mg0.1Fe2O4. 
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Figure (3) XRD patterns of calcined at 773 0k sample (G) 

Ni0.4 Zn0.3Mg0.3Fe2O4. 

 
Figure (4) XRD patterns of sintered at 1373 0k sample (E2) 

Ni0.6 Zn0.3Mg0.1Fe2O4. 
 

 
Figure (5) XRD patterns of sintered at 13730k sample 

(G2) Ni0.4 Zn0.3Mg0.3Fe2O4. 
 

Crystallite size the particle size of the synthesized ferrite samples was estimated 
from x-ray broaden peak for the most intense peak (311) of diffraction peaks using 
Scherrer formula (1). The average crystallite size is (22 nm) for ferrite powders, while 
equal to 34 nm for ferrite samples sintered at (1373 K) as shown in Table (2). It is 
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observed that the average crystallite size increases with increase the amount of Mg2+ 

ions due to larger ionic radii than that of Ni2+ ions. Further, the average crystallite size 
of the samples increases with the increase sintering temperatures and this is due to the 
grain growth. Lattice constant was calculated using equation (2). Increasing the lattice 
constant caused by adding magnesium ions to Ni-Zn ferrite and Table (2) shows the 
lattice constant a=0.835 nm in the sample (E) and a=0.838 nm in the sample (G). 
Because larger Mg+2(0.86A˚) ion radii as compared to the Ni2+ (0.80A˚ ) in octahedral 
site, replacement of smaller Ni2+ cations with larger  Mg2+ cations causes an increase 
in lattice constant. The lattice constant of this ferrite was increased with increasing 
sintering temperature.  X-ray density was calculated using relation (3); it relates with 
chemical  composition of the sample and lattice parameter, it is observed that the x-
ray density decreases with increasing  magnesium ion content. This can be attributed 
to the substitution of heavier nickel ions by the  lighter magnesium ions  .   Mg+2 ions 
have lower atomic weight than Ni+2 ion  and this decrease in atomic weight causes a 
decrease in the X-ray density,   another reason is  increase in lattice constant when add 
Mg+2 ion. It is found that  the x-ray density (theoretical density) decreases when a 
sample is sintered that is because of  increase in the lattice constant.   
 
 

Table (2) Lattice constant (0A), Crystallite size (nm) and X-ray density 
 (g/cm3) of MgNiZn-ferrites. 

 
ferrite Temp. 

K 
symbol Lattice 

constant  
(a)A0 

Crystallite 
size (nm) 

x-ray 
density 
g/cm3 

E 
G 

773 K 
 

Ni0.6Zn0.3Mg0.1Fe2O4 
Ni0.4Zn0.3Mg0.3Fe2O4 

0.835 
0.838 

22.02 
22.68 

5.06 
4.86 

E/1373 
G/1373 

1373 

K 
Ni0.6Zn0.3Mg0.1Fe2O4 
Ni0.4Zn0.3Mg0.3Fe2O4 

0.8426 
0.848 

34.15 
52.15 

5.18 
5.01 

 
 
Electrical properties of MgNiZn -ferrites   
DC- Resistivity  
       Resistivity of the samples Ni0.7-yZn0.3MgyFe2O4 (y=0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3) calculated by 
the relation (4). It is found the resistivity decrease as a function of temperature shown 
in the Figure (7). The decrease in resistivity with increase in temperature is due to the 
increase in drift mobility of the charge carriers where present semi conducting 
behavior. However, when adding Mg ions in the Ni-Zn ferrites, the resistivity 
increase, as shown in Figure (6), due to Mg+2 ions are preferred B-site which avoid 
presence of divalent iron ion Fe+2 where obtain high resistivity. With increasing Mg+2 
content only octahedral Fe2+ ions are substituted by Mg2+ so that the resistivity  
increase with increasing Mg+2 content. 
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Table (3) Resistivity (ohm.m) as a function of temp. of NiZnMg 
ferrite sintered at 13730K. 

 

 
Figure (6) Represents the resistivity as a function of (y) Mg ion 

content in the NiZnMg ferrites. 
 
Activation energy 

The values of Ea are obtained from the slopes of the different straight lines curves 
in the Figure (7) .It is found that the activation energy increases when the add Mg+2 
ions because of decrease in Fe+2 ions, reported above in the resistivity, as shown in 
Figure (8). 
 

 
Figure (7) Represents resistivity as a function of temperature (1/T) 

of MgNiZn ferrites with different composition 
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Figure (8) The activation energy as a function of Mg ion 

content in NiMgZn ferrite. 
 

At high concentration of Mg2+ ions, where the conductivity is low due to the 
obstruction of Mg2+ ions to the hopping process between iron ions so the activation 
energy increase where the electron or holes need much energy to hopping from ion to 
another. Table (3) shows the activation energy of MgNiZn ferrites. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 

1- Nano crystalline NiZnMg-ferrite powders were successfully synthesized by the 
ignition of gel precursor upon heating at 2000C (sol-gel auto combustion 
method). 

2. For NiZnMg- ferrite composition, lattice constant, porosity and crystallite size 
increased but the x-ray density (theoretical density) decreased when the content 
of Mg ion is increased. 

3. For NiZnMg-ferrite compositions, resistivity and activation energy increased 
when increasing of Mg ions.  

4. In general it is shown that a smaller crystallite and grain sizes provides more 
barriers, as well as a larger boundary layer, which act to reduce the electron flow 
where the resistivity increases when the grain size decrease in Nano range. So 
that the value of resistivity at room temperature reaches more than 10+3 (ohm.m) 
with different compositions 
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